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H -- There will be various attractions at both places
H 'as usual, and special attention will be paid to mo- -

H toring parties who go to these attractive placos
Hj to dine and dance. The season has scarcely
HI started as yet, but both Idlewild and the Hermi- -

Hi tage will attract a large number of people as soon
H' as the warm weather sets in. Mr. Soell is well
H known as a caterer and club steward through
H: long experience "here and elsewhere; and Mr.
H! Dunkerly has successfully conducted the dining
H room at the Hermitage several seasons.
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H Colonel and Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes will be
m here in June, and will make their homo at the

H Hotel Utah, although they will spend a great
H deal of time at their country home, Oakwood. Col- -

B onel and Mrs. Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Jay T.
H Harris will spend part of the season there, and
B will entertain extensively during the summer.

H! Mrs. Benner X. Smith was the hostess at a
Hjt tea given at her home on Tuesday at which she
B was assisted by Mrs. Arthur S. Bird, Mrs. W.
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Mont Ferry, Mrs. George Raymond Walker, Mrs.
Robert B. Harkness and Mrs. Heber M. Wells.

Mrs. Moses Kirkpatrick and Mrs. John A. Mar-

shall were the guests of honor at a luncheon given
by Mrs. Walter Lewis at her home on Tuesday.
Covers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Sowles are rejoicing
over the arrival of a baby boy who was born on
Sunday.

The good stork arrived at the Joel Nibley me-

nage on Sunday, leaving a son to gladden the
household.

Mrs. Theodore S. Amussen was hostess at a
tea given at the Dwyer home on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. A. H. Cowio has returned from New York
where she has been visiting her daughter, Miss
Grace Cowie.

Mrs. Enos A. Wall entertained at a luncheon
a the Country club on Tuesday for Mrs. John
ij. Callow, who will spend the summer in the east.
Following the luncheon the guests played bridge.

Mrs. A. C. Ensign and Mrs. O. H. Stewart en- -

tertained informally on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Stewart in honor of Miss Emma A.
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Whitley have re-

turned from San Francisco.

COL. THOMAS G. WEBER
&

(Continued from page 1.)
Col. Weber's business career really began

when he became assistant secretary of ZIon's Co-

operative Mercantile' institution. Since tlien it
has been wonderful. He was assistant secretary
until June, 1879, then secretary to 1871, secretary
and treasurer to 1875; and from 1888 to data has
been secretary and general manager.

When he became general manager the stock
of the Z. C. M. I. was selling below par; today
the $100 share is quoted at $391.

Col. Weber was a member of the city council
in 1884-85- ; an alderman, 1896 to January 1, 1890.

He has been president of Zion's Benefit Build- - ,j
ing society since June 2G, 1883; he was presi-
dent of the Salt Lake &. Ogden Gas & Electric
Light company from 1896 to 1898; he was the
first president of the Salt Lake City public library
from 1897 to 1904; he has been a directors of
Zion's Savings Bank and Trust company since
1873; of the Home Fire Insurance company since
1886; he was director in the Utah Sugar company
from 1899 to 1902; a director in the Postal Tele-

graph company from 1899 to 1915; in the Utah
Light is Railway company from 1904 to 1914; has
been a director in the Utah Hotel company since
1909; in the Utah State National bank since 1913,

and was vice president of the Utah Light &

Power company from 1898 to 1903.

He has for many years been a member of the
Alta and Commercial clubs.

The offices he has held and is holding, indi-

cate the business equipment and character of the
man.

He had to have the ability to obtain them, the
character to retain them.

No business man in Utah stands higher. He
has resided in Salt Lake City for more than half
a century and not one reproach attaches to his
name. Duty has been his watchword. Men in
all ranks of life have learned to lean upon him;
his perfect integrity is never doubted; his judg-

ment and business sagacity are never questioned.
Outside of business his home life is a model

one he comes very close to being a perfect hus-

band, father, friend, neighbor, and citizen. Were
all men like him no laws would be needed, no
courts, no peace officers, though he is shrewd and
resolute enough to handle one of the very great-
est business houses in the western half of the
United States and cause its stock to advance four
hundred per cent in twenty-eigh- t years.

He exults in the progress of Salt Lake and
Utah and hails every advance with joy.

He is one of Utah's most sterling citizens.
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All Week.
Special Matinee, Decoration Day.

(WILKES STOCK CO.
Assisted by a Chorus of Winsome Girls,
singing and dancing the latest hits.

"THE GIRL IN THE TAXI" J j

The keenest comedy going. 7'
NANA BRYANT and CLIFF THOMPSON

Heading the Cast.
SOUVENIRS FREE
Every Monday Night.

Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays:
15c, 25c. A

Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.
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